李摇 叶袁余玉群袁史摇 军袁等 渊苑远源源冤 噎噎噎噎噎噎噎噎噎噎噎噎噎噎
hangzhouensis S. L. Chen et S. Y. Chen ( accepted name) , P.amarus ( Keng) Keng f., P.kongosanensis f. aureostriaus, P.
gozadakensis Nakai, P.hsienchuensis Wen, P. yunhoensis, P. maculates The results showed that Eighteen ISSR primers amplified 155 DNA fragments, of which 137 ( 88. 3%) showed polymorphic with good repeatability among the populations, which was to say " each primer amplified 8. 61冶 . The DNA molecular weight was from 160 bp to 3000 bp. The average genetic distance of twenty鄄five kinds of bamboo in Pleioblastus was 0.5006, and the variation of its genetic distance was from 0.1486 to 0.7191, which indicated that the Pleioblastus were in a high genetic diversity, and relatively complex interspecific genetic. At the same time, ISSR cluster analysis revealled that the bamboos were divided into three categories at genetic distance 0.5396, and the results were generally consistent with the morphological classification, which illustrated that ISSR technology detected accurately genetic diversity and genetic relationship of some plants in Pleioblastus, to contribute to the classification of the genus. In the study, digital fingerprint identification code of twenty鄄five bamboos in Pleioblastus were built with 7 primers ( U807, U815, U835, U836, U840, U841, U844) , it will provide reference for classification and gerplasm identification of some plants in Pleioblastus. [20] , 采用 Jaccard 公式计算不同物种间随机扩增多态 DNA 片段相似性: 
